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MART重NSBURG VA CENTER MEMBERS Save Big with the Sprint Credit Union Member Discomt

Tired of paying too much for your cell bill? We don’t

blame you･ So we're helping you save with the Sprint

Credit Union Member Discount五〇m Invest in America.

As a Martinsburg VA Center耳CU member, you can save

on your monthly wireless bills.

Our members can save..

･ 10% o甜select personal sprint plans

･ 1与% o餌select business sprint plans
5p｢int①

･ Available to new and existing Sprint customers

Consider the Sprint Credit Union Member Disco〃nt

one a/fhe marリpeγks/or being a member!

3 W砂s fo Get yoαr Discount..

Call 877.SAVE.4CU (877.728.3428) and let them

know you're a credit union member･ Ask to be a part

of the NACUC鵜ZZM Corporate ID to save

Click LoveMycreditunion･org/Sprint

Visit your nearest Sprint store

Stop paying too much丘〉r your wireless services,

start saving with the Sprint Credit Union Member
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Tofnd o研abo祝moγe Cγed.’t助.on Member Rewards please contact o#r o#ce/or初’st a/websites.

Areyoαγ h遁h interest mtes woγ7yingyo章ノ.? Letyo‡iγ Cγed!’t

Um’on calm your /ears m’露出monり′ saγi�r�&�ﾆ��6P

丁拐ns/er fodり′./ Our Balance Trans/eγ O携rs...
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GIF冒CARDS

Visa Gi允Cards come in color請designs to celebrate any special

event〃 mese debit Cards can be used anywhere visa is accepted

worldwide, including in-store and online and by phone･ So they're

more functional than a gift certificate and safer than cash. To

purchase any of the cards stop by the credit union and speak t○

One ofour缶endly sta仔

EvERyDA�7�T脾�d�4��4�$C｢�swｦR�X<�X.��ﾆH.��ﾂ�7�V襭�6�&@

empowers yo面o mamzgc your monり′ and s均′ within spending

limits se砂you- oil with fhe coniJenience o/a reloadable, prepaid

debit card･ 77ze Eγe7ydり′ Spend Card can heセリow stic短o your

b嬢et !’n in"mbeγ o/wリノs. yo# can setyo撮r mont均′ Z彫Jget/or all

spending oγ wsc fhe card fo manage ceγtain叩ense5 szJch os dr.ning

o研. Parents can Joad monり′ on fhe card fo巌cp fracたo/a child’s

allowance and spending.丑s�x<�V�B���f柳鬻�<��6�ｦR�6gvFV蹠2ﾂ�ｦ��

TRAVEL MoNE7 PREmlD DEBIT CARD:琉n｡t tied t｡

yo研checking oγ saγj’喝s acco�蹌�6��f唯w2��7B��<�7F�V篦�f�&Rw2�6�

ri諒fo ;'ozJ.

DID yoひKNOW your /amiり′ members m`リ/.oin the

Credit U#ion cznd receive Jhe same bene�G2��2�薬2�(�童P

them slap ay our oj声ce fojoin fod`リand start saγi77g.

C髄CK OUT OUR WEBSITE @maγtinsb研動cu.com.

Trc!ns/�<��ds,.呼砂/or a Joan, etc. Check your statement

to pγotect�w&也7B��&7ｧVJR�&V6V又ｦR�ﾆ�"�7F�FVﾖV蹌�6�觚 

and s��"�I�｢��fvﾘ�b6x�2�<��Rﾗ7F�FVﾖV蹠0

PLEASE C朋CK fo make s研e all the personal z’#/ormation

on your account z’s corタでcf.

WE RAVE THREE ArMs, one is Jocated !.n o妨driγe

砺w, one z’s Jocated !’n fhe Maγt!.nsb初g VA Center Hospz.融,

and o�"�ﾆ�fW7B��R��2�ｦ�6�FVB�ｨ�f��F��炙ioml Conseγγati｡n

Tmz’n!’"g Center at 698 Conservation W砂z.n Sh省heγめown･

T7zey伽e suγ功arge/roe fo our membeγ5 with Master Monり′

Debit Ca7ds.

w毎払v個A LOAD月OR lひs丁ABOひTEVERyN開D:

拘ow have recentり′pαγchased a car stやりfo see fwe can

give,ou a Joweγ rate･ you mり′�ﾇ6�ﾆﾂ�����靂G�ﾆ�6�F柳�

online at martinsbulg/cu.com
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